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BUY 
WAR 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS 
Published Weekly by Utah Agricu ltura l College Logan, Utah, Wednesday, June 19, 1918. 
SOLDIERS HAVE BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS 
ARRIVED AT U.A. C. 
Captai n Beaufort, a Belgium 
Officer, Lect ures to The Boys 
Our boys are in France to save the cause of h,1.1,manity. 
For them to do this they m1'st destroy the enemy. They 
cannot destroy the enemy without bullets. 
They can't get b1'llets 1'nless Uncle Sam supplies them. 
Uncle Sam cannot supp ly the,,, witho"t money. 
He can't get money unless the American people gives it to 
him. 
And the American people are going to give it to him. 
He asks for nine millian dollars by June twenty-eighth . 
To raiH this ,noney he asks you to buy W a,,- Savings 
Stan,ps . Yo" acn get them at the book store. Every stu-
dent should have a stamp before June twenty-eighth. 
Reme,nb er, War Savings Stamps saves the lives of our 
soldiers. 
Declaring that in the present 
war we are up against the great-
est military machine the world 
has ever seen and that we shall 
be lucky if we whip the Hun be-
fore 1921 Captain M. de Beau-
fort, Count of the Duchy of 
Luxemburg, formerly of the 
Belgian army, in an address de-
livered Monday to the men of 
the Utah Agricultural College 
Training Detachment, impress-
ed upon theaudience the ex-
treme danger of entertaining at '- -- ---- -- ---- -------------
this time any idea that peace 
will come soon. ''Any peace con-
cluded this year must be incon-
clusive, a mere breathing period 
before another and greater 
world war," said Captain . de 
Beaufort. "Germany wants 
peace today because peace 
means victory . The Allies can-
not consider peace until the pres-
ent military organization of Ger-
many is annihilated . 
A"'s long as Germany main-
tains her present military or-
ganization, peace is impossible. 
In Germany, the army does not 
belong to the empire; the empire 
belongs to the army." 
Captain de Beaufort paid 
high compliment to the excellent 
qualities of the American sol-
dier . If he has any fault, it is, he 
is too impetuous. You men, when 
you get to the front, must re-
member that you have no right 
to risk your ~ives n,eedlessly. 
One man in the trench is worth 
one hundred in the hospital. 
Man for man you are superior 
to the German soldier . But re-
member that the German has 
behind him the organization of 
the Prussian military system ." 
In characterizing von Hinden-
burg, Captain de Beaufort said 
that the leader of Germany's 
armies might be described in 
two words-brutality and sci-
ence. With huge body, large 
hands, big feet, Hindenburg has 
a relatively small head and lit-
tle eyes. 
At present Captain de Beau-
fort is appearing on the E11ison-
White Chautauqua circuit. He 
expects to return to the front in 
two months, but with the Amer-
ican army, because since Octob-
ber last he has been an American 
citizen . , · 
Routine work has already be-
(Continued on page:~) 
CHAPEL EXERCISES 
HELD WEDNESDAY 
Prof. Norto n Discussed Certifi• 
catio n of Teac hers 
At the chapel exercises Wed-
nesday Dr. Linford, principal of 
the Sumer school was in charge 
and gave a short address wel-
coming the st udents to the A. C. 
for the summer term. 
He congratulated the large 
number of students on the fact 
of being here rather than taken 
their usual summer vacation. 
The aim of the summer term, he 
stated, is principally for the pre-
paring of teachers . 
Prof . Norton, a former mem-
ber of the U. A. C. faculty, and 
now secretary of the state board 
of education was the principal 
speaker. He discussed the certi-
fication of teachers. 
The heavy call for men for 
the army and the urgent de-
mand for indu stria l labor has 
cut a wide swath in the teach-
ing corps of the state. Th ere are 
six hundred positions for teach-
ers vacant in the state of Utah. 
A survey of the schools show 
that there are 320 students grad-
uating this year fully eligible to 
teach. Thi s mean s that there are 
between threeand four hundred 
positions yet to be filled . 
To meet this situation tem-
porary, emergency and third 
class certificates are being giv-
en. 
Third class certificates are be-
ing given to teachers in the out-
lying districts where the coun-
try requirements will permit. 
Temporary certificates are 
(Continued on Page Two) 
THE POETRY 
OF THE WAR 
Address By Doctor Otis 
The Hun has not killed ideal-
ism if we are to take the poetry 
called forth by this war as a 
criterion according to Dr. Wm. 
E. Otis, Professor of English in 
the College of the city of New 
York, who lectured to-day on 
"The Poetry of the War" before 
a large audience of summer 
school students of the Utah Ag-
ricultural College. Dr. Otis, who 
is at Logan delivering a series 
of patriotic lectures under the 
auspieces of the National Secur-
ity League, is a direct descend-
ant of James Otis, orator of rev-
olutionary days and is a public 
lecturer known nation-wide. 
In discussing the salient char-
acteristics of the poetry of the 
war, Dr. Otis called attention to 
two important facts, first,that 
in spite of the atrocities of the 
Hun, the poets of England, 
France, Italy and America, 
have awakened to a new and 
higher idealism and second, 
that, of all the poems of the war 
not one has held out a friendly 
hand to Germany, but all have 
condemned her as the author of 
our present ill. "This letter 
characteristic", said Dr. Otis, 
goes to show how atrocious have 
been the crimes of Germany. 
Before love can be extended to 
her, justice must be satisfied." 
"The war has not produced 
any really great poems," said 
Dr. Otis. "This is not to be ex-
pected. Neither great poems 
nor novels will be produced dur-
(Continued on Page Four) 
STAMP 
THE 
KAISER 
TO 
DEATH. 
YOU! 
Heber Meeks, Editor and Mgr. 
STUDENT BODY 
OFFICERS ELECTED 
Dan Baker Chosen For Presidcn 
The Student Body machinery 
for the Summer School session 
was put in good working order 
Wednesday when a complete ros 
ter of officers were selected. 
There were not flights of ora 
tory in the nominating speeches 
The speeches were convincingh, 
however, because after eac 
nomination the individual was 
elected to the position by accla 
mation. 
Dan Baker was nominated for 
president by Mr. Meeks, who 
proclaimed him a man acquaint-
ed with A. C. spirit, full of col 
lege pep, a possessor of the 
qual iti es of leadership. Mr 
Harding presented the name of 
Miss Edith Bowen for vice pres 
ident. Mr. Meeks then nominat-
ed Miss Stella Young for secre 
tary and treasurer . There was no 
other nominations so the above 
officers were proclaimed elected 
Dr. Linford has appointed Mr 
Ben Parkinson and Lucile Rog 
ers, who, with the three above 
named constitute the executive 
committee and will have charge 
of all Student Body affairs. 
The real spirit and the amount 
of enjoyment that we get out of 
school activities rests largely in 
theoflicers hands. 
This executive committee, we 
believe, is going to have the spir 
it and the pep to put thing s over 
They are every one students of 
experlience 'and know what it 
takes to make a live school. We 
can be assured of some unique 
and pleasant times. 
But fellow students all the en 
thusiasm of the officers will no 
give you a good time. You mus 
he there with the support. If you 
want a good time you can have 
it. 
Student Life pleads with you 
to come out of your shells, mix 
up, make these few weeks as 
happy for yourself as possibled. 
Get the spirit of the A. C. an 
the season's association will b 
pl~asureable. __ _.,_ _ _ 
War Savings stamps help pro 
vide that "Force, force to the ut 
most; force without stint or lim 
it , the righteous and triumph 
ant force which shall make right 
the law of the world," which 
President Wilson says must be 
used against our enemies . 
The Government needs your 
money; you need the stamps. 
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SOLDIERS-
Send your photo to 
the home folks and 
make them happy. 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
Corner Main and Center Sts. 
J\'lal,e lhe Appointment Toda) 
T HE ONLY FLOWER AND 
PLANT SllOP IN' 'rows 
"-CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
EDITORIAL 
THE SOLDIERS 
The soldiers are here. We welcome them to the Utah Agri-
cu ltural College . We realize, however, that they are here under 
strict military discipline. We are aware that they are here for 
intensive training and not for social purposes. But the thought 
comes to every one of us, just what is the relationship between 
them, the student body, and the people of Logan. For specific 
regulaiions all should read the article in this paper from Capta in 
Frazee. But what attitude are we going to adopt? There is a 
feeling that these soldiers should be forbid all social intercourse 
with our people that they are a danger to the community, and 
that decent people should hold themselves aloft from associa-
tion with them. Students, you have brothers, people of Logan, 
you haw sons in the United States Army . They have been sent 
into strange communities. You mothers 1 do you want those 
people to look upon your son as bein~ dangerous to the commun-
ity . Osirasize them from soc iety and treat them on ly as 
debauchers . No! Then treat other mothers sons as you would 
ha\·e other mothers treat your sons . 
Fellow students you have brothers in the army. These boys 
are somebody's brothers. VVhat are you going to do'? 
These men are from the finest homes in Wyoming. They are 
as good as the sons of Utah. I 31 Fedc,a l ,\>'e nu e The 145th F irst Artillery from Utah made a hike the other L,___________ day from Camp Kearny to San Diego. En route they camped in 
:-------------. \ a small town. The citizens of that little communitl welcomed 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l'Hli:SC HIPTI ON DRUGGISTS 
A Full Line ot 
DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES 
Agents for 
.\X SCO CrDlEHr\S 
• .\ N D SUPPLJES 
tse Cyko Paper and Ansco Fllme 
For Best Results 
07 :i..·o rlh i\ll1in St . 1,ogan 
WANTED-
Sa les men to Sell an Automo-
bile Device, 100 perce nt profit , 
business well established, 
easv se ller. 
Simplex Auto Devices 
Company 
In corporated 
the boys of Utah to their town and entertained them that even-
ing. And when the boys left the mayor read them this message: 
"\\'e havP adopted you as our sons ." Honor to that community! 
lt is the true American spirit. And that . is the way the sons of 
l 1tah are being treated. \Ve can do no less for the Eons of 
\-\yo 11ing. · 
The seven men that are registered pray the women that at 
least forty per cent of their number dou overalls for the canyon 
parties in order that the acts of chivalry neccessary to the fair 
sex may be well attended to. 
The war is certain ly coming home to the students. All Fus-
sers, according to military regulation, must keep off the sout h 
lawn. They must pursue their art north of the main entrance. 
The Kaiser says, "Suffer little chi ldren and innocent women 
to come unto me and forbid them not for theirs is t he Kingdom 
o[ I-leaven." 
The profiteers-they toil not neither do they spin. Yet Solo-
mon in all his glory was not arrayed as one of these. 
Some scientists think that the war in Europe has affected 
th eweather conditions in America. It certain ly has made it hot 
for some peop le. 311 West 59t h Street 
New York City If the war lasts much longer the Hoover breakfast for women 
'------------ -- -· will be a roll in bed without honey. 
Purebred HOLSTENS 
Yic-ld Most l\Ulk n..nd Most But-
Wrfllt, ut th e Lowest Cost 
I ou can make more money with 
this profilable breed. Repeated 
tests have proven that purebred 
Holsteins yield 
'I'll I<: GR l•iA'l't<':S'r 1'TJi;'.l' UOFl1 'S 
Thousands or others are making 
with the 'Dig Black-and-Whites: 
money despite high feed costs 
Why don't you? 
,Sr :;!;~na~fin. fr:~ J•'J obllgallon - we ~~ have nothing we 
\I want to sell you. 
The Holst.e.in-Friesin.n .\ ssociar 
ti o n or .-\ mcrlu 
HO\. 280 n atUcboro, Vt. 
CHAPEL EXERCISES 
HELD WEDNESDAY 
(Continued from page 1) 
gi,·en to high school graduates 
·who have not had experience and 
and wish to teach. There are 
teachers already holding the em-
ergency certificates. 
All holding this certificates 
Any women desiring to see the soldiers may do so by gaining 
admittance to the tower. 
The Kaiser was certain ly on his ear when he pointed beyond 
his head and said 1 "Me and Got .11 
If Hooverizing is making you poor get interned in a German 
prison camp and grow fat. 
W. S. S. is the S. O. S. from the causes of humanity. Are 
YOU going to answer. 
The A. C. has certain ly come to the Bryan standard of 16 to 1. 
There is such a thing as labor getting too dignified. 
We need less back to the farm and more brains. 
All queens shou ld not be drones. 
are to attend Summe r school.' ship; and two of the fo llowing: 
The minimum requirement is J sanitation, nature st udy , soci-
six weeks course and an exam-1 ology and a music supervision 
ination. Bui teachers taking the may obta in a certificate without 
twelve weeks 1 course and the an examination. 
following subjects: Principles of I The reading and st udy cour se 
Education; Course on Health; I is give n only fo r the r enewa l of 
Phys ica l Educat ion; Penman- county certificates. 
Hart Schaffner 
&Marx 
Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
CLOTHING 
Look for the Labe l. A small 
thing to look for, a 
Big thi ng to F ind 
at 
The MEN'S Shop 
59 North Main 
Logan, Uta h 
"\Vhere a Man is Sized Up" 
MURDOCK'S 
CHOCOLATES 
--0-
w e Make Them Good. 
The People Made 
Them Famous. 
--0-
w e Serve Lunches, 
Ice Creams and 
Cold Drinks 
soc 1E'rY, c 1~un, 
J.' ll .\ TEH.N IT \ ' 
PRINTING 
,\ h\11~-s 111 llw 11 lght:"il 
St.) le of the \ rt 
Engraved Slntlon€"r)', An• 
nouncement.a, C'te 
J. •P . Smith&S on 
Pru111pt11r'is Our Hobby 
.. 
LOCALS 
\Var Savings Stamps saves 
lives. 
Protect your soldier s with 
your savings. 
Contributions to Student Life 
will be cordially accepted. 
Make every day a thrift day 
and help your government end 
the war. 
Eva Cragun is going to Sum-
mer school. Eva is good looking 
and has some very winning 
ways . She lives at the Theta 
house, 470 is her telephone num-
ber. She always enjoys the mov-
ies. She is from Ogden, too. 
Taught in the Weber Academy 
last year. Expects to again. How 
ever, she does ont expect to 
make school teaching her life's 
work. 
Ben Parkinson has taken 
apartments for the summe r ses -
sion in the organic chem labor-
atory. He has his hair cut teddy 
and possesses a wonderful base 
voice. He can run his voice down 
so low that it will bore holes in 
the floor. But ladies don't fall 
in love with Ben. He is t.aken. 
And she is attending school too. 
Ben attended the University of 
Uta h last winter, but we don't 
hold that against him . 
That little girl-yes the one 
with the spark ling eyes-that is 
Grace Cardon. She has a very 
asthetic nature. Of course she is 
extr emely romantic. She likes 
quiet nooks by the babbling 
brooks, flowers, wild-flowesr, 
butterflies. She like s men-
(K) nightl y men, studies the 
son, moon and stars, all at the 
same time. She can be found up 
in the Art Department. 
Dave Smith, a former editor 
of Student Life, ha s come back 
to the Old School for Summer 
work. He used to be called "hon-
est Dave ." But think of it now , 
he is called "dady." He is really 
the father of a big bouncing boy 
and it hapened since he came to 
school. You will all know Dave 
by the smile he wears and the 
proud step of a father which he 
has assumed . Student Life con-
gratulates you, Dav e. You are a 
real American. 
You have all noticed the tall 
dark complexioned gentleman 
with his hair combed pompadore 
-that is Mr . Jenson, ladies. He 
graduated from Provo--no, no-
not the one under the hill-from 
the one on the hill. Girls you can 
be perfectly free wit h Mr. Jen-
sen. He is neither engaged nor 
married and has spent eiJZ"ht 
months in the U. S. army. He 
used to debate for the B Y. U. 
He took all the work they gave 
down thereand has come to the 
A. C. to finish his education. 
Therefore we know he is a good 
man. Ladies, we recommend him. 
Play Hour Mondays 
And Thursdays 
Conducted By Coach Jensen And 
Mrs. Johnson 
With Coach J enson and Mrs. 
Johnson in charge of the play 
hour work, students can be in-
sured of ane hour of enthusias -
tic play. They both made them-
selves famous last summer. Ev-
erybody looked forward to that 
hour. It is to be hoped it will be 
as popular thi s summer. 
The work this year will be 
better organ ized. It is to be giv-
en with th purpose of instruct-
ing teachers in suitable games 
for the grade school children . 
Stress will also be placed upon 
the conduct ing and supervision 
of the work. 
Back of This Bank 
stands its record of 26 years of usefulness 
in this city. 
Since its organization in 1892, it has 
helped many Individuals, Farmers, Firms 
and Merchants in business - because they 
DESERVED help. 
Get your Checking Account started to-
day, and by its growth become deserving-. 
Our Resources $1,000,000.00. 
The First National Bank 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Unde1· U. S. Government Supervision. 
Ther eare to be two horus of ir.========================= 
real pleasure, a time to forget 
grinding . Everybody out. 
-+- -
Annual Reception 
Enjoyed ByEverybody 
Friday night' s reception . 
marked the opening of the socia l ' 
events to be held at the college 
this summer . Many beautiful de-
butantes were in attendance, al-
though there was a scarc ity of 
men, the party was a real suc-
cess. The women have decided 
they can haYe a good time any- ! 
way. 1 
Seldom has th ewomen's gym 1 
held a gayer and more beautiful 
crowd of the fa irer sex. It was 
highly fitting that it be held 
the re. The party was honored by 
the presence of Dr. Linford and 
othe r members of the faculty. 
Dancing was the feature of the 
even ing . R£>freshments were 
served. 
SOLDIERS HA VE 
ARRIVED AT U. A. C. 
(Continued from pau:e 1) 
gun for the rnen in training as 
mechanics at the Utah Agricul-
tural college. Since their arrival 
on Saturday they hav e busied 
themselves wi~h getting their 
quarters in the new Live Stock 
building in shape and with the 
elements of military drill. One 
of the first acts of the detac h-
ment was to erect a flag pole and 
rai se Old Glory to her place of 
honor. 
On five days of each week 
long hours will be spent in the 
mechanic arts building of the 
college in technical trades. Ev-
ery day military drill will be 
held. The men are being meas-
ured for uniforms and when 
they arrive and the men recover 
from their vaccinations for 
typhoid and fever, they will be 
well on the way to becoming 
soldiers. 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
Candies. Ice Cream, Ic es, Cut Flowers and Lunches 
a 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
Fran~,,~ Li{;;~~~~::m~-D. 
PHACTICl<J l,IMl'rED TO ~YI~. F.AH. XOSE AND TIIHOAT 
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher Building, .over Shambart-Cbrlstlansen De-
partment Store. 
Office Hour s : 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m.; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. 
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 
THE folks at home want your photograph, in uni-
form, to be sure, but they 
may need reminding that 
you want photographs of 
them as well. 
If you will do the re-
minding we wi ll make 
photographs that w i 11 
please you ._ 
Loveland Studio 
PHONE 351 
REGISTRATION 
CONTINUES STRONG 
One Hundred And N inety Fin 
F irst Week 
Registration is continuing 
stro ng, one hundred and ninety 
five having now registered 
which is one short of last year's 
total and thirty over what it was 
last summer for the first week. 
Apparently, the second week 
will add another fifty. This num-
ber is beyond all calculations of 
the school officials.._ 
The summer work is now in 
full sw ing. Everybody has set-
tled down for six weeks of good 
grinding. 
Prof. Caine Left Tues-
day For Washington 
BURNS OF THE 
MOUNTAINS 
Those who did not hear the 
message of Mr. Burns from the 
Chautauqua platform last Fri-
day night missed a story from 
one of the most inspirational 
men of America today. It was 
the simple storyo f a great life 
dedicated to a noble cause. He 
has solved great socia l problems 
and given to society an asset 
that cannot be valued in gold. 
He saw in the Cumberland 
mountains the decadence of a 
splendid race of people. Their 
decay was due to lack of social 
intercourse illiteracy and the 
terrible fami ly feuds. With the 
courage, persistence and sacri-
fice that only inspired men have 
he set himself the task of re-
deeming these people. This has 
been accomp lished through the 
medium of a college, the Oneida 
Professor John T. Caine III, Institute . 
Director of the Extension Divi- This college was born under 
sion of the College, left this most extraord inary circum-
morning for Washington, D . c., stances. Without a dollar; with 
to take over his new dut ies as a board of trustees of whom 90 
war emergency spec ialist in per cent could n.o~ wr ite 
charge of the ,ex~ens ion Jive- their own names, a president 
stock work for fifteen western who had had seventeen months 
states . Professor Caine will be schoo1ing, commencing its ex-
identified with the government istence in the heart of the Cum-
in this work for the duration of berland mountains, whose inhab-
the war. His duties will ca11 him itant s kne\.v nothing but pover-
all over the western United ty, ignorance and the thi r st for 
tSates and will place him in in- the blood of a fued enemy. These 
timate touch with the extension were the cond itions confronting 
work of the east. In particular, him. With his own hands Mr. 
Professor Caine will not act as Burns laid the foundation of the 
the government representative first building . 
in the relation between the fed- Today the property of the 
ral livstock experts which num- school is worth $150,000. The 
ber from three to twenty in each present student body numbers 
state and the extension direc- 500. Among its graduates are 
tors of the various states . The some of the foremost citizens of 
aim of the work will be to in- the south. 
crease the meat production in Prosperity and intellige!1c_e 
the western livestock regions. are replacmg poverty and 1lh-
Aside fro mthe eleven states teracy among the people and the 
usually included in the western work continues. A; magnificant 
division Professor Caine's work work. The convertmg of a great 
will cov~r North and South Da-1 s~cial waste into potPntial ener-
kota, Nebraska and Kansas . g1es for our national advance-
During Profesor Caine's ab- ment. 
sence in government employ, he 
will keep in close touch with u A ( o N 
extension work in Utah . Ar-I • • • 
rnngements are being complet- FOUR TERM BASIS 
eel whereby, with the assistance 
of an acting director, he can __ _ 
still direct the activities of the The magnitude of the burden 
Extension di.vision in _this state. which th ewar has placed upon 
His work will mak~ it possible the American people demands 
for him to spen denough time in of them t.he highest possible ef-
l't.ah to keep the work well in ficiencq. It is incumbent upon 
mind. the educational institutions to 
The appointment of Profes- help meet successfully this na-
sor Caine to this responsible bit tional eme rgency. In harmony 
o _fawr work is a distinct com- with this movement for greater 
pJ,m,•nt to the high statue of ex- efficiency the Utah Agricultural 
tension work here. It is practical College ha s been placed upon a 
recognition b.v the government the four term basis. 
of the ag-ricuHural eminence of Summer term will continue 
l ' tah. for twelve weeks. For a full 
It is hard to see why the 
Gl~rmans wear helmetg. when 
their heads nre thick enough 
to withstand any kind of a 
shock. 
term course 12 College credits 
will be given. 
In order t.o meet the needs of 
the students the Summer school 
work has been divided into two 
~ix weeks courses .. Students 
r 
B. Kuppenh eimer & Co. Clothes 
Manhattan Shirts 
Florsheim Shoes 
Stetson Hat 
Crofut & Knapp Hat 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Logan's Foremost Clothiers 
Eight Good Reasons Why You 
Should Buy a 
GREATER CAPAC ITY: New capacities have been incr eased 
10 percent, without increase of speed or effort r equired 
in operat ion. 
SKIMS CLOSER : The imp r oved bowl design, together wit h 
the patented milk distr ibutor, gives greater skimming 
efficiency. 
EAS IER TO WASH : Simpler bowl construction and disks 
caulked only on the upper side make the bowwl easeir to 
wash. 
EASIER TO TURN : The lo wspeed of t he De Lava l bowl, 
the sho r t crank, its unusua lly large capac ity for th e size 
and weight of the bowl, and its automatoc oiling t h roug h-
out, make it the easiest to turn and least tiring to th e 
operator. 
fl-IE MAJORITY CHOICE: More De Lava ls are sold every year 
than all other makes of separators combined. More than 
2,325,000 are in daliy use. 
TIME TESTED: The De Laval was t he first cream separato r . 
It has stood the test of time and maintained its origina l 
success and leadership for 40 years the world over. 
EQUIPPED WITH SPEED INDICATOR: Every New De La-
val is equipped with a Bell Speed-Indicator, which insures 
proper speed, full capacity, thorough separation and uni-
form cream at a11 times. 
SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT: The world-wide De Lava l 
organzation insures the buyer of a De Lava l Separator 
quick and efficient service whenever he needs it. 
Rememb er th at a De Lava l may be boug ht for cas h or on 
s uch libera l ter ms as to save its own co L 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broa dway 
Ne w Yor k. 
29 E . Madison St. 
Chicag o. 
may take either of the six weeks 
courses for which they may re-
ceive a maximum of six credits. 
It has taken some effort upon 
the part of the College to make 
p<1,;s,blc the 12 weeks term. It 
is hoped that every student who 
can will avail himself of the op-
portunity afforded by the full 
Snmmer term. 
wowrth has said. "Great poetry 
is emotion remembered in tran-
quilities. The poetry written 
now does, however, reproduce 
the spirit of lhe war . 
"Practically every great poet 
of England and America has 
reacted to this war. Many play 
\\Titers and nov li!-its not given 
to writing poetr)' have begun 
to compose. In particular has 
the Vers Libre group of poets 
in America produced ~ome ex-
cellent poems." 
THE POET RY OF TH E WAR 
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ing the rest of the conflict. We 
must trust lo lhe future for our 
really great literature. Words-
Dr. Olia illustrated his points 
by reading some of the be.st of 
lhe poems produced by the war. 
